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AUSTRIA SEVERE

SERVfA DEFIANT

Vienna Likely Will Send Ul-

timatum to Belgrade
Shortly.

TENSION' INCREASES

Kinp Peter's Government Re-

ported in Hands of Mili-

tary League.

FEAK EUROPEAN WAR

rcssiniism Regarding Out-
come of Controversy

in Many Quarters.

RUSSIA IS PREl'ARIXO

Humor That Largo Quantities
of Guns Aro Rein?; Boupht

Abroad.

ft-O- (i ip'Hal correspondent of Tllv: Sr.w
Brn.irE.ST, Nov. 10. Count von Ikrch-foli- l.

the Austrian Minister of Foreign
.Mair.. will wait only a couple of days
'c- - Sorvia to offer explanations for
ifoln.itiK Austrian consuls and hinder-n- p

them in their communications with
'!iir Government. He will then pre-
sent an urgent demand which will
partake of the character of an ulti-
matum.

Servia's action constitutes a viola-

tion of international law. Moreover,
consul retain the functions conferred
'ipon them by the capitulations until
'he conclusion of peace.

There aro weighty grounds for th e
llief that the Servian Military Club
is usurping certain functions of the civil
government. That dangerous factor
explains the dilatorincss of the Be-
lgrade Cabinet, but I am still very hope-

ful of a pacific ending.
Bulgaria, which is animated with a

desire to corno to n friendly arrange-
ment with Rumania, will begin con-

versations this week.
Conversations with the Servian Gov-

ernment, if there still be n government.
At Belgrade respecting the unjusti-
fiable treatment of the consuls at Pris-icn- d.

Mitrovitza and other places by
the new military authorities are now
rapidly drawing to un unsatihfaetory
close. Snpvia will have it in her power
for a couplo of days longer to offer
apologies and to make! amends for her
breach of international law, but. after
the lapso of that brief delay Austria
will deliberately proceed to enforce her
riehts which even uncultured peoples
will rcfcpect.and will vindicate tho na-

tional honor from wanton affront which
has Martled into jealous watchfulness
all the parties in the Austro-Hungaria- n

nation.
If, contrary to reasonable expecta-

tion. Scrvia will prove obstinate the
'ext step will be the despatch of a sum-
mary note of the nature of an ultimatum
setting forth Austria's grievance and
ifmanding a speedy redressal.

The Belgrade Government has already
'tad its attention drawn to the circum-Manc- e

that the capitulations which
regulate tho status of consuls of tho
ureat Powers to tho Ottoman Empire
tre not to be abrogated or suspended
by military occupation, nor will In any

ny be modified before the conclusion
of peace.

A precedent was afforded in Tripoli,
whero the consuls retained all the func-
tions assured them by the capitulations
down to tho conclusion of tho cam-

paign. Yet this Consul haa been de-

liberately isolated by tho Servian mili-

tary authorities with euch thoroughness
'hat his own Government cannot get
in touch with him.

In Mitrovitza a similar incident oc-

curred, of which tho following is a
trustworthy account:

He.rr von Tnhy was informed by tho
Servian military authorities that he

, must never quit tho consulato without
Servian escort. Accordingly whither-

soever ho went ho was accompanied by
Servian soldiers. After Bomo time he
"as informed that he must not go any-
where, without giving an hour's notice
of his intention to tho military com-

mandant, after which he had to await
tlio arrival of soldiers.

Deeming this treatment incompatible
with the consideration due an Austrian
Consul In Turkey ho resolved to quit
Mitroviixa and return homo, but in
atifinpting to leave ho was challenged
hy the militury authorities and ordered
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EXILED OFFICER TO RETURN.

I'rcldrnt Decide. That n.nl.l.ln.
unarirruiaater Wa lllrial.

Wasiiinuto.v, Nov. After twoyear of exllo on tlio Pacific coast, Col.
I1 rank L. Denny will return to Wash-Ingto- n

to resume hU former post asquartermaster of the marine corps Itwas learned here
It Is understood President Taft andSecretary Meyer have agreed on the re.turn of Col. Denny and that It will takeplueo In the Immediate future It Isnow practically admitted the order de-tailing Col. Dcnnv

following the Investigation and shaketiplat marine headquarters was Illegal. Col.
sunt oiiiiHT onu it is provided

by law that staff officer shall serve atheadquarteiH of the marine corps Theheadquarter are at Washington, Col.
Denny'H post as quartermaster never
has been filled.

The return of Col. Denny was pre-diet-

when It was learned two monthsago that Col. William It. Lauchhelmer. I

who was exiled to the Philippines at the I

came time Denny was snt to Ran Fran.Cisco, was to return to Washington rv,i
Lauchhelmer now Is holding hi formerposition n. adjutant and Inspector.

DOANE OFFERS TO GIVE UP PAY.

HI. hop Would civp Salary to Porl '

Paid Preacher.
Albany. Nov. 19. Illshop Doane of -

fered y to give his salary as
neail or the Protestant Episcopal
Church In the diocese of Albany In
order that underpaid clergymen under
his direction might receive better pay.

He spoke bitterly of the fact that
under present conditions clergymen
nro receiving less than ordinary dnv
laborers. He told members of the
church gathered for the forty-fourt- h

annual diocesan convention that
preachers, while performing a more dif-
ficult work than men In other profes-
sional callings, receive entirely Inade-
quate remuneration.

He also deplored the fact that widows
and orphans of clergymen and clergy-
men

I

past the age of active work re-

ceived Insufficient care, although h con-
tended that It was the part of the church
to make, provision for their welfare

The convention refuse, to tnl: ad-
vantage of Bishop Do.me'.s oner.

SEVEN BOGUS OFFICERS '

ROB mm WOMEN
I

'

Choke Victims. Itnnsnck Trunks
and Slit Dresses in limit I

for t'nsli.

Soven Italians who represented them-
selves as secret service, men, three of
whom exhibited shields and a fourth
produced a revolver, entered tho rooms
of Mrs. Tomasso Cieirello on the second
floor rear of 2ti7 North Fifth street, Will- -
iainsburg. late yesterday afternoon anil
announced they had come there to search

most accusers
ber

Kunmmthe of a
foreman in a tailor shop The two women
were alone, the two children of Mrs.
Cieirello Iwing in the street. I

The women, believing the story told j

by the strangers, offered no objection, i

Mr. opened a trunk which tliey !

ransacli"d, $4.V, a gold watch
and chain and other Mrs. Hro- -
uomo also opened a bureau drawer from
which tho men took considerable iewelrv.

men

Hronomo's
S35Q.

and

the
made her way to tho htreet hcreams

a Policeman an
of tho Bedford avenue station sent word

the station house and tho reserves
wero ordered out. Within an hour
tho Hureau had nearly a dozen
detectives on tho case

In of their investigation
the police learned that Giuseppo Artese,
a miner of Pa., had arrived
in Williamsburg Monday with thirteen--

year-old son, Frank, preparatory
their departure to

formerly boarded the
him Penn-

sylvania in a belt around his
The police believe tho sovon men

Artese tho Pennsylvania
mining to Williamsburg intending

rob him. At the the seven
called both his son were out.

were by Ambu-
lance of the Williamsburg
Hospital, Cieirello

shock. The money she had
was to bo her to Italy

her invalid

BALDWIN ESTATE $20,000,000.

Admlnlalralor'a Final In-

creases Hannhtrr.' Share..
Nov. 19. Tho re-

port of tho administrator of tho estate
of Ualdwln was filed to-da-

The report covers typewritten
and more than

Fight to clerks and
typewriters worked nearly months
to completo It.

estate, largest ever handled In
California, now shown be

valuable than apprais-
als Indicated. Tho administrator Is now
prepared to over to two
daughters as residuary

In real estate, mortgages and
cash.

.Is expected that to
the other heirs, Mrs. Clara

and Mrs.
will bo the ond

of the The real estato consists of
15,000 acres In I.os San

counties and the Santa
Anita ranch of 13,000 ncrrs. The ranch
Is to Baldwin's grandchildren.

nurk.'. riaa Old Irt.li Whtoker ! mtldj
Uow cad dcUcattly, flavored. At.

to-da- y; moderate winds,

on 17;

13.

up

GUNMEN GUILTY

ON FIRST BALLOT

Jury Wastes No Time Con-

victing of Rosen-
thal's Murder.

M EN RAGE CELLS

Convicted in Advance. They
"Golf's Charge

Ended Hope."'

i vmBMCTO GO' VAxiS

StlltC tO Liberate Jufk ROSC,

Vallon, Webber. Schcpps
Shapiro.

HI 'T SULLTVAX TS UK LI)

District Attorney's Said
to to Try

Him for Homicide.

Only a single ballot by the
jury In trUil four gunmen
for tho murder Herman Rosenthal
Immediately upon retiring to t ons'der
tho verdict was necessary yesterday

for the Jury to bring In n ver-di- et

of murder In the first degree again"!
all four defendants. Frank Clrotlcl
(Dago Frank). Fra.nk Muller
Lewis). Lolll. Rosenberg I I.oulet,
and Harry the Blood).

The verdict wa arrived at, according
t ihe oldest court otflcers, with a
unprecedented In the history of tlrst
degree convictions In t!'e county. Also

conviction was unique lit It
was the llrst time four men have been

of murder in tlri-- t degree
collectively In county and. .so far as
could be learned yesterday, the Sute

Iiifnrmcra Win I'rrriliim.
To-da- y or ltiwe.

Vallon anil will be liberated
from the West Side prHon. In the opln-- !
Ion of the District yesterday's
verdict makes it binding upon State
to live up to Its to liberate tho

Informers, whom the
hud made the stipulation that they
would receive Immunity provided It was
proved that none them had tired a
shot and that they had rendered ervlces
to the State by telling the truth about
the murder

l)ay t.aitM the State thnt a Jury Is
convinced that four Informers did
not a shot and that they told the
truth. Furthermore verdict Is ac-
cepted as added and llnal proof that
Schepps was not an accomplice and
the four will be freed Im-

mediately.

Stair lo l.llirrulr

,u jury lias oeen convinced or me iruin
of testimony says that at the

by the State for a dismissal of tho
Indictment against Shapiro for murder
will bo made soon. The gunmen them-
selves no time accused
complicity In the murder ond neither
has any other witness. Jack Sullivan
(Jacob Reich) Is still to to tried, how-
ever, Immediately after

of the trial of Charles
H. Hyde, which Iteglns
but even though the case against Sul-
livan Is not considered nearly so strong
as the cases against the others
District Attorney and Mr. yes-
terday, or eighteen weeks the day
from the date of the
received words of for having
obtained verdicts that demand th
deaths of five of murderers for the
death of Rosenthal.

Find Only One Ballot
The Jury whose verdict yesterday

means the death sentence of Gyp,
Frank, hefty nnd Whltcy agreed upon
a first degreo verdict with so mucn

that within from three to four
minutes after to the Jury room
Foreman William Montgomery sent out
word to. Capt. Lynch that
would not go out to luncheon.

Capt. Lynch asked then. In view of
tho fact that the Jury retired at 1:38
o'clock In the afternoon, whether or not
they wanted sandwiches, sent In to them.
Again they sent out word Immediately
that not even sandwiches were wanted.

they had found that only one
quick ballot was necessary to that
they were unanimous In their
that the Zellg gangsters had fired at
Rosenthal and killed him. Rut merely
to observe tho proprieties tho Jury did
not send out word that they wero ready
to deliver verdict until about half
an hour after Justice Goff had
the case In hands.

l.o.e Hope After fluff'.
It was a dejected group of gangsters

that filed back to tho Tombs for
nt tho conclusion of Justlco

Guffs charge. They all said later In
cells to tho that until

Justice Goff took up his which
liuted from 10:35 o'clock In tho morning
until 1:S5 o'clock In tho afternoon, they

Continued on Second Page.
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Three of the then seized the women An(1 finally the decision In the gun-an- d

began to choke them. Two others mcn'8 trlal convinces the State that
whippet! out sharp knives and alit open tlie case of wl,ll Shapiro,

wearing apparel worn by the women. the Kray "munler car," who
From Mrs. lo8om they took !nlfi" 1h "nder lndlctm('"t r1r the murder.
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U. S. JURY INDICTS TOM WATSON.

Populist's Attack on Catholic
Called MLll.r of Mali..

AcoL'ST., (!a Nov. 19. Thomas K.
Watson, former Populist candidate for
President and from
the Tenth Georgia district, was Indicted

y on a charge of sending obscene,
matter through the malls. He will bo
tried In the Federal court at AugtMtunt March.

In loiineetloti wllh his vilifications
of the Human Catholic Church AVntson
used in his magazines some quotations
tfrom a copyrighted book which tho
CoVernmeiit'.s attorney considered ob-

scene. Watson pleaded that the book
was copyrighted and had been sent
through tli malls for years without
protest from Ihe Post oillce Depart-
ment and that he was IHng discrimi-
nated against.

$712,000 ADDED TO STOCK TAX.

.National Tratialt Co. Stand, in Pay
Thai llralde. 4(l 1 ,1KI-- J ow Paid,
HvRnisncno. Pa.. Nov. 19. Verdicts

were pecuted y In the Dauphin
County Court by the State against the
National Transit Company for capital
stock taxes for the yearn 1909, 1910 and
1911 amounting to $712,037.72. This Is
In addition to $401,962.28 which the
company hud previously paid In State
tax.

The company bus been paying taxes
on a valuation of $40,000,000, but was
rated by the Auditor-Gener- as own-
ing property valued at $8.",000,000.

TEXANS WANT TO KNOW WHY

T

Ask Wickershnni to Explain
Freedom of Officinls In-

dicted Months Au'o.

Washington, Nov. 19 William II.

Gray of HouMon. Tex . who was counsel
for H, Clay Pierce In the suit over the
control of the Waters-Pierc- e company by
the Standard Oil Company, called at tho
Department of .Justice with Re

Purge to tlnd out why Fed-

eral warrents for the arrest of John D.

Archbold. president of the Standard
company or -- ew jersey; u. u. nag- -

ler, Jr., president of the Standard Oil
Company of New York, and W. C.
Tengtie. director of the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey, had not been
served. According to Gray, these, men
were Indicted last August by a Federal
Grand Jury nt Dallas, Tex., In n prosed
cotton under the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.
"All the parties have been arrested,"

Gray said, "except the three men whoso
otllccs are at 2G 1 iron d way. New York
cltv, Archbold, Flagler and Teague. I
had previously Inquired at the DIstrlst
Attol.no.'s otll'ce In Dallas and was told
that warrants for their arrest had been
Issued anil forwarded to the United
States Marshal at New York city some
months ago.

"Mr. Wlckersham told me that he
personally was responsible for these
warrants not being served; that he had
ordered the Cnlted States marshal at
Now Y.ork not to make tho arrests
pending nn Investigation by the depart-
ment to see whether the Grand Jury
was warranted In finding the Indict-
ments. He said he did not believe there
was Mitllclent evidence to convict the
three men. Ho did not believe that on a
hearing pefore the United States Com-
missioner after nrrest there would be
siittlclent evidence for their removal to
Dallas for trial.

"On both these points I took Issue
with Mr. Wlckersham. I said I did
not believe It was within the province
of the United States Commissioner at
New York to try the case, but such
was the province of the Federal Court
nt Dallas. Fortunate Indeed Is one who
can have his case, after Indictment and
before nrrest, tried In the Department
of Justice und every detail of It ex-
amined with n view of determining the
extent of guilt before the trial.

GIVES $200 TO MBS FANCHER.

Mr. Cornrll' Will Contain He-l- r.

lo Brooklyn Invalid,
Miss Mollle Fancher, Brooklyn's

famous Invalid, who has been confined
to her room helpless for nearly halt a
century, l& n beneficiary to the extent
of $200 by the will of Mrs. Catherine
Cornell of Fast Moriches, L. I.

When she heard of the bequest yes-
terday Miss Fancher said:

"It was Just like Mrs. Cornell to give
some expression In a practical way to
tho sympathy she felt for me. She had
been very kind nnd helpful to me, visit-ln- g

me often and being a real friend."

TRAIN HITS AUTO; WOMAN DIES.

Sitae Contractor AIo Injured Fa-

tally nt Shamokln, Pa.
Siiamokin, Pa., Nov. 19. John Aston,

a mining contractor, was returning with
his wife from here to Mount Car me I

In his auto,' when an express
train on. the Reading Railroad collided
with them at a grade crossing.

Mrs. Aston was killed, while her hus-
band was fatally Injured.

OERAGHTYS SELL FURNITURE.

llnii.Plinld (inoil Auctioned Cou-
ple In Leave Newport With Baby.
NrswronT, It, I., Nov. 19. The con-

tents of the house formerly occupied
by Mr. und Mrs. Jack Goraghty before
Mrs. Geraghty, who was Miss Julia
French, went to tho Newport Hospital,
where a son was born to her recently,
wero sold at public auction

Mr. and Mrs. Goraghty are golru; to
Brookllne, Mass., to reside after Mrs,
Gernghty leaves the hospital, and this
Is thought to be the explanation of tha
auction.

Tho auction dirt not create great In-

terest. What goodi were sold brought
fair prices.

morUa.The
via Htaboard Air Ida Hy.

Ht.el train., electric lighted: obaervctlou and
oojnpanracni ticcptn. mq.uai uroaanrar

BRYAN, SECRETARY OF STATE,
TO ACT AS MAKER OF CABINET

NEW HAVEN ENTERS DEAL

Directum le Indorses Yeai
Agreement. Signed hy

Presidents.

(JOVKKXMKNT .MAY ACT

New Knlaiidors Ask .Mr. Wick-ershn- m

to Proceed l'nder
Sherman Act.

1'ROVItlk.NLK, R. I NOV. 19. It
positively announced here that
a twenty-fiv- e year traffic agreement
with (he Grand Trunk Railway ha
been Indorsed by the directors of IJie
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad, signed by President Charles S.
Mcllen und submitted to President
Chamberlln of the Grand Trunk and to
the directors of that road In London.

Gov. Pothler when asked
about this announcement, sold that If
the General Assembly would stand be-

hind him at the next session he would
break the monopoly which the New
Haven road has In this Stute of trans-
portation facilities.

Washington, Nov. 19 The liuptes-slo- n

is growing In Washington that the
Department of Justice will take some
action under the Sherman untl-tru- st

law to give relief to the New Fngland
cities that are complaining of the dis-

continuance .by thi' Grand Trunk Rail-
way of work on Its proposed Palmer- -
Providence branch.

Members of the Rhode Islund Public
Utilities Commission und the Halltoad
Commissioners of Massachusetts had a
long talk with Attorney-Gener- al Wlck-
ersham y and they cunie away
convinced that the Department of Jus-
tice will move in the matter if evidence
can be produced of a conspiracy be-

tween the Grand Trunk and the New
York, New Haven nnd Hartford Rail-
road to restrain competition. If the

of Justice decides to act it will
probably ask for a temporary Injunction
restraining the Grand Trunk and the
New Haven road from entering the
traffic agreement which la supposed to
be the basis of the discontinuance of
work on the Grand Trunk line.

As the result of the visit of the Rhode
Island and Massachusetts commission
ers to Washington It is possible that tho
money trust committee of the House
may Investigate tho supposed deal be - .

t ween the New Haven and Grand Trunk
interests. It was learned y that a,
suggestion that this matter be referred
i ftlclally to the money trust committee I

came from Sumuel Untermyer, counsel
for the committee. Mr. Untermyer Is
said to have wired to certain parties In
Providence suggesting that It would be
well to refer this matter to the money
trust committee.

The phase of the situation which the
money trust committee would investl- - I

gate would be the report that J. P. Mor-
gan, controlling factor in tho New Ha-
ven system through his powerful In-

fluence In London banking circles,
brought pressure to bear which com
pelled the Grand Trunk Railway to
suspend work on its projected exten-
sions in New England and to seek a
trattic agreement with tho New York,
New Haven and Hartford. The only
ground for this report, seems to have
been the random suggestion that came
from an Interstate Commerce Commls.
sloner and a few members of Congress.
It was pointed out that tho Grand Trunk
was obligated to depend In a large
measure upon London banking sources
for money to finance its railroad con-

struction.
The railroad commissioners from

Rhode Island and Massachusetts have
not decided as yet whether they will
lay the matter before the money trust
committee of tho House. They are.
however, considering such a course and
will decide before they leave Wash-
ington.

Whllo the visiting railroad com-
missioners wero pleased with their con-

ferences with the. Department of
justice, It Is apparent that the al

believes It will be difficult
o frame a caso under the Sherman

law If such action Is deemed advisable.
The railroad commissioners laid before
the Attorney-Gener- tho substance
of the proposed traffic agreement be-

tween tho New Haven and the Grand
Trunk Railroad. This traffic agree-
ment was shown to ihe commis-
sioners yesterday by
Chamberlain of the Grand Trunk. The
agreement contains no stipulation that
construction on the Grand Trunk ex-

tensions Is to be abandoned and no
provision for the reimbursement of
that road for the 12,000,000 or more
that has already been expended on the
proposed new line Into Providence. It
lias been the contention of Mr. Cham-
berlain and other officials of the Grand
Trunk that there wns no connection
between the extension of work on the
new lines and the negotiation for a
traffic agreement with tho New Haven.
Tho railroad commissioners In pro-
testing to Attorney-Gcner- al Wlcker-
sham contended, however, thnt an
agreement In regard to the discon-
tinuance of work on the Grand Trunk
extension at least exists Infcrentlally
and can be made the basis of action by
the United States Government.

The now traffic agreement as out-

lined by the commissioners provides
for tho continuance for twenty-fiv- e

years of the agreement now In forco
for a one year term allowing' an ex-
change of traffic by the Grand Trunk,
the Central Railroad of Vermont and
the BoBton and Maine over the lines
between Brattlcboro and Windsor and
White Illvcr Junction, The agree-
ment further provides for a joint traf-fl- n

arrangement .between tho Grand
Trunk and New Haven thai will give

Aisoctatlon.

the former entrance to all Important
points of the New Haven system.

Attorney-Gener- Wlckersham went
over the Information submitted by the
visiting Ralllroad Commissioners and In
structed J (.'. Adkln, an assistant, to ex-
amine the evidence with a view to as-
certaining whether there Is a sufficient
basis for prosecution either criminally or
thtougli a suit In equity.

The Railroad Commissioners also called
at the White House and hud n Bhort
conference with President TaR. He
assured them of bis Interest In their
mission und referred them to the De-
partment of Justice.

It was learned y that the rail-
road oltlclals of .Massachusetts and
Rhode Island are supported In their
protests by the railroad commissioners
of New Hampshire. The representa-
tives from the two New Fngland States
will confer with members
of the Interstate Commerce Commission
and probably wllh members of the
money trust committee.

12 KILLED IN PRISON REVOLT.

tlull hi Itnchrforl .Military .tail
tturlled by Marine.

VMnif inhle tltipatcfi to Ta Si.
ItoOitworiT, Frenee, Nov. 19. There

was a serious revolt and outbreak In the
military prison here Five wa re-
lets were killed by the mutineers and
sel'Lii of the latter wero shot dead.

,pi.. . . . .
i up lummy wus queued oniy ntter tlie

arrival of u detachment of marines with
ball cartridge.

YOUNG ROBBERS DO BOLD JOB.

Scare Will, ttuii !!. al Play o
Hoof nnd llnlcr hy Hour From Flue

.Michael Cabone of 424 Fast Tenth
street and Abraham Jacobowlt7. of 670
Fast Kiith street, boys,
were flying pigeons from the roof of
the tenement at 421 Hast Tenth street
yesterday afternoon when two more
boys about their own age and another
larger boy came onto the roof. The bg
boy pointed a revolver at Michael and
Abraham and threatened to "blow their
Heads olT" If they "squealed."

. . ,n...... I t amen mi, nii( Day iusiened a lope
about the chimney und slid down to the
top of the tire escape. He was followed
by one of the smaller boys, while the
other stayed on guard on the roof,
They entered the rooms of David Lleb- -
lich on the top tloor and nreaentlv re.
turned with a bundle of"clothing. -

i.ieuucn reiwrted the robbery to the
police of the Union Market station and
Detective Llebers arrested William

jGernhart, 10 years old, of C40 East
tenth street, and Joseph Rltsko, 12 years
old. of 177 Avenue B. Llebers said they
admitted that they went to rob the
house with a seventeen-year-ol- d boy

whom they know as "Dutch Hen."
They said that they sold the clothes to
a second hand dealer on Hester street,

THIEVES MAKE FIFTH CALL.

O'Connor, Tlrrd of llavlna; jHrea
llrokrn, Declare War.

, William Edward O'Connor, assistant
lreas"n'r of tm? ulMaJ?"lc Theatre,
Brooklyn, received his Hfth call in two
months from burglars at his home, 180
East Fifth street, Brooklyn, yesterday
morning, and is taking steps in e.

None of the burglars has
succeeded In getting Into the house yet.
since Mr. O'Connor wakes easily and
has frightened away the would-b- e In-

truders. But he Is beginning to weary
of the recurring Interruptions of his
sleep.

Yesterday morning's visit of the burg-
lars was the most unpleasant yet, for
It was accompanied by the leaving of
a note, tucked under the door, which
read: "Beware! We'll get you yet!
There la no use notifying the police.
We'll get you anyway!"

Mr. O'Connor has studied a history of
the Balkan war and fortified himself ac-
cordingly. He has a collection of line
boulders on the edge of tho roof, which
he plans to roll down upon the next
burglars who wako him up, and it Is
understood by neighbors that some ar-
rangement has been entered Into by Mr.
O'Connor und his two brothers by which
firearms may be harbored in the house
to withstand assaults from outside.

$16 TO RENEW ACQUAINTANCES.

Interest Ina; Item In Raoff'n Cava
pal a; ii Kapen.r Acconnt.

In the various bills of expenses riled
by candidates In the recent election
there aro some strikingly original Items,
but It Is said the account of Leonard
Ruoff, the successful Democratic candi-
date for County Clerk of Queens, Is
perhaps the most interesting of any.

RuotT's nccount was received In Ja-
maica yesterday. It shows 162 alto-
gether, the particularly Interesting
item being 113.70. for "renewing old
acquaintances." No explanation Is given
of Just how the money was expended.

FAILS TO COLLECT $270,000.

llarhnrarr'a MtaaT Ul. appointed by
I.ma ii and by Robin C'oncera.

Sheriff Harburger's staff failed yes-

terday In an effort to collect 1270,000
on two executions. One was for 1180,112
and was on a judgment obtained by th
Provident Llfu and Trust Company of
Philadelphia against Felix Isman.
Deputy Sheriff O'Gorman went to the
ntllre of Felix Isman, Inc., at 1 East
Fortieth street, but waa told that the
corporation couldn't assume Mr.

personal obligations.
The other Judgment was for IISMSS

obtained by tho Northern Bank against
the Melrose Securities Company, a
Robin concern. Tho only known ad-

dress for the concern was the law office
of Olfford, Hobbs & Beard, and Deputy
Sheriff Winters learned there that the
concern hasn't an ofllce any more.

NoTh.nk.flvlnrrtlnntr rotnnlrtefflthnuta bot.
tk of Dr. Slutril ANUVffURA ITTfJl.

Ar.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

Wilson Offers Portfolio to
the Nebraskan, Who

Will Accept.

WILL GO TO BERMUDA

Tarries to Gather Views as
President-Elect- 's

Emissary.

PLACE FOR BRANDEIS

Wants to Be Attorney-Genera- l,

but Goes to Com-

merce and Labor.

SOUND MAX FOR TREASURY

But He Won't Be a New Yorker
Plaees for Weatcott, Dan-

iels, Burleson.

Washington', Nov. 1. William J.
Bryan will be Secretary of State In the
Cabinet of President Woodrow Wilson
provided he accepts. It was learned

on authority that can hardly
be questioned that the premier post In
the Wilson administration haa been of-

fered to the Nebraakan and that ha
probably will accept. Furthermore, Mr.
Bryan apparently will be one of Mr.
Wilson's chief advisers In aelectlng the
new Cabinet.

The tender to Mr. Bryan of the port-
folio of State Is the only Cabinet mat-
ter that has been formally settled up
to this tlme.v

Mr. Bryan's Influence In the next ad-

ministration no longer can be mint-mixe- d.

Whether for weal or wo th
President-elec- t has mad acknowledg-
ment to th leader of the
progressiva wing of the Deaoracy by
Inviting him to sit at his right at th
council table and to adtlsa.with him In
forming; a CabkaeU Hm apparently has
performed for Mr. Bryan th same office
that President-ele- ct Taft did for Phi- -

J lander C. Knox four years ago by offer
ing him the Secretaryship of,Stat at
the very outset of making of hit. Cab-
inet and commissioning him to assist
in building the administrative machine. '

That Is the significance that is now
attached to Mr. Bryan's forthcoming
visit to Bermuda, which was reported
this afternoon in press despatches from
Hamilton, Bermuda, where President-
elect Wilson Is now reposing.

Mr. Bryan has been In Washington
for more than a week. While he has
been very guarded In his talk even
with his personal friends, he has con-
ferred with many of the party leaders
and to some of them he has appeared
In a conciliatory attitude, 'advising har-
mony and apparently showing a will-

ingness to cooperate for future party
success.

From Information obtained here to-

night it Is believed that Senator Hoke
Smith of Georgia could have a place
In the Cabinet If he would accept
He has been talked of for Secretary of
the" Treasury and Attorney-Genera- l.

His friends who know his ambitions
for public service are convinced, how-
ever, that he will not go Into the Cab-
inet, He prefers to continue in the
Senate, It Is said, where he probably
can remain as the representative of
Georgia as long as he cares to and
where there will be no limitation on
his activity. ,

One place In the Cabinet will go te
New England. It la believed that either
Louis D. Brandeis or George Fred Will-
iams will be named. Mr. Brandeis la
being considered for Attorney-Gener- al

or secretary of the Department of Com-
merce and Labor. He would probably
prefer to be Attorney-Genera- l, but up
to this time he has been spoken of
chiefly In connection with the head of
the Department of Commerce and La
bor, which directs the work of Investi-
gating corporations through the Fed-
eral Bureau of Corporations.

Senator James A. O'Gorman of New
York could probably have the place en
Attorney-Gener- al if he would take It,
but it is understood he 'also wafers
to remain in the Senate, like Senator
Smith of Georgia.

The State of New Jersey will prob-
ably have a seat at the Cabinet table
and the honor is likely to be conferred
upon Judge Westcott, who made the
speech at Baltimore nominating Oov.
Wilson. His name Is being carded for
the office of Attorney-Gener- al arid for
Secretary of War. He la lookedjupon as
one of the- - most promising pieces of
Cabinet material now under considera-
tion by President-elec- t Wilson.

It Is usual for the President to er

one Cabinet place on a cltlsen of his
own State If possible. Judge Westoott I
regarded ss a very able lawyer. He In
Identified with progressive Pemocrary in
New Jersey. His speech at the Balti-
more convention nominating Gov. Wll
son gave him a national reputation and
commended him to the party leaders
there assembled.

He put Gov, Wilson and the Democ-
racy generally under obligations tu dim
again when he agreed to retire from lb
race for the Senatorsblp of New JciveV
before the primary selection In thii
Interest of Representative W!!l,rs
Hughes, thus making possblle the now-(natio- n

of the Congressman no comn
Hughes, thus making possible the, num.
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